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THE IOWA CAPITAL
The first act for the erection of a n ew capitol
building was passed by the Twelfth General Assembly and approved April 6, 1868. Under its provisions, the census board, which was composed of
the governor, secretary of state, auditor of . state
a nd state treasurer, was authorized to procure
plans. an d specifications by advertising "at least
twenty days in two daily n ewspapers in this state, ·· 1
and in one newspaper in each of the cities of
Chicago, New York and Philadelphia."
The boa rd h eld a meeting on the 20th day of
Jun e, 1868, and authorized the publication of a
noti ce that plans and specifications would be r eceived by the governor for three styles of building, as follows :
First.-Plans base d on cost of $1,000,000.
S econd.-Plans based on a cost of $1,500,000.
Third.-Plans based on a cost of $2,000,000.
The foregoing publication was made by author- ·
ity of the board in the Daily State Register, Daily
Davenport Gazette, Da ily Chicago Tribune, Daily
New York Tribune and th e Philadelphia Press.
The board order ed that the time for the r ecep- '
tion of such plans and specifications by the gov€rnor be limited to Septemb··· r 1, 1869. About
fourteen plans of the styles designated were submitted, "three of whi ch were adopted by the
board," and the drawings and specifications were
presented to the Thirteenth Gener al Assembly for
its consideration. The plans thus adopted were
presented to W. W. Boyington, of Chicago, and
J. C. Farrand, of Des Moines, ba<Jed on the estimated cost of $2,000,000, $1,500,000 a ud $1,\JOO,OOO,
the two first being drawn by Mr. Boyington and
t he latter by Mr. Farrand.
An act entitled "an act to provide for a state
capitol" was then passed by the general assembly
r~
and apprond April 13, 1870. It became ~ar
by publication in the Daily Iowa State Reg1 ·
a nd the Des Moines Daily Bulletin April 15, 18
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Under its provisions a board of commissioners
was established consisting of the governor, who
was president ex-officio thereof, and six other
members to be chosen by the senate and house
of representa tives in joint convention. In addition ther eto two commissioners for the state at
large were named in the bill, Gen. G. M. Dodge
and Hon. J a mes F . Wilson. They were to continue in office for two years and until their successors were elected and qualified. They were to
carry out the provisions of the foregoing act, and
each m ember, excepting the governor, was to receive as compensation for actual services performed $5 per day and traveling expenses.
In joint convention on Wednesday, the 13th
day of April, 1870, the Thirteenth General Assembly elected th e following named gentlemen as
m ember s of said board of commissioners: James
Dawson of Washington county, Simon G. Stein
of Muscatine, James 0. Crosby of Clayton, Charles
Dudley of Wapello, Col. J. N. Dewey of Des Moines,
and William L. Joy of Sioux City. They met in
th e senate chamber at Des Moines and organized
as a board on the 25th day of May, 1870, elected
A. R. Fulton secretary pro t em and entered upon
the di scharge of th eir duties as such commissioners.
The board was authorized to employ an archi·
t eet to asS'ist in determining "upon one of the
plans for a capitol selected by the census board"
"or some modification thereof" the cost of which
was not to exceed the sum of $1,500,000, a nd to
proceed with the work of construction in the
manner provided by law. Accordingly Edward
Clark of Washington, D. C., architect of the
United States capitol, was employed in August,
1870, to act in the foregoing capacity. The board
submitted to him the three plans adopted by the
census board, together with one prepared by
Messrs. Cochrane & Piquenard of Chicago, Ill.,
with instructions "to suggest such modifications
and make such revision of estimates as they
should deem best, in order to fully determine that
the expenditure under the plan which might be
----adopted, should not exceed $1,500,000."
Mr. Clark made his r eport thereon December 19,
1871, and so far as it related to the exterior, was

based upon th e design prepared by Messrs. Cochran e & Piquenard a nd wh ich, with some of the
m odifications s uggested by Mr. Clark, was "the one
finally a dopted.

workmanship." The commissioners decided that
the stone which composed th e foundation was
"unsafe for the foundation of a massive structur e
designed to endure a thousand years." The whole
cost of taking down the wall and r ebuilding it
with good material was $52,353.76.

On th e 21st day of October , 1870, Messrs. Cochran e & Piquenard were appointed by the board
gener a l a r chitects and s up erintendents of the
work at a salary of $3,600 per annum.

The first meeting of the new boa rd was held
on th e 17th day of April, 1872. Mr. Fulton, secr etary to the old board, was continued in office
until F ebruary 1, 1873. When h e r esigned, Ed
Wright was elected to succeed him.

Mr. Fulton, having been elect ed secr etary, received a salary of $50 per month, from May 25,
1870. Afterwards, his whole time being occupied
with the duti es of th e office, his salary was increased to $100 per month, from June 25, 1871.

Mr. Appleyard was discharged as local supe rintend ent in December, 1871. It was th er efore necessary for th e boa rd to select a sup erintend ent t o
succeed Mr. Appleyard. Mr. Robert S. Finkbine
acted in that capacity, as chairman of an executive committee, during th e year 1872.

J ames Appleyard, of· Detroit, Mich., was ap·
pointed local superintendent, a nd his salary fixed
at $3,500 p er annum, payable monthly.
The boa rd began the construction of the capitol
in Jun e, 1871, and under its supervision most of
the excavating was done and more than half of
th e foundation walls were built. The laying of
th e corner stone took place with imposing ceremonies on the 23d day of November , 1871. The
following distinguished gentlem en delivered addresses commemorative of the occasion:
Han.
J ames F. Wilson, Han. Samuel Merrill, governor
of Iowa, and Han. John A. Kasson . A poem was
r ead by th e Han. J. B. Grinnell.

At th e extr a session of th e legislature in 1873,
a joint r esolution a11thorizing th e board to ap.
point one of its own member s local sup erintendent
or overseer was passed, and immedia t ely th ereafter the board unanimously elected Mr. Finkbine
to that office at a salary of $3,000 per annum,
whicl~ included his compensation an d traveling
expen ses as commissioner .
Mr. John G. Foote was appoin ted superintenden t of finance.

On the 3d of September, 1872, Mr. John C. CochThe corn er stone was cut from gra nite obtained
ran e r esigned his position as one of the a r chiin Buchanan county, Iowa, and presented for that tects and Mr. A. H. Piquenard was appointed soie
purpose by David Armstrong, of th e same counarchitect.
·
ty. Its dimensions are 7x3x3 feet.
Mr. Piquena rd died at his home in Springfield,
The board of commissioners was r eorganized by
Ill., on th e 19th day of Novem ber, 1876. One of
an act of the Fourteenth Gen er al Assembly, aphis colleagues, Mr. Hackney, paid him th e folproved April 10, 1872, which amen ded th e former
lowing tribute: "What loss the state and the
act and establishing a board of commissioners, conworld of a rt sust ained in his death cannot be essisting of the ~overnor, who was to be ex-officio
timated. H e was a man scholarly in his attainpresident of the board, John G. Foote of Des
m ents, grand in his conceptions and abounding in
Moines county, Maturin L. Fisher of Clayton
expedients, sta nding at the first rank in his procounty, R. S. Finl,l:bine and P eter A. Dey of Johnfession."
son county.
On the last day of January, 1877, Messrs. Bell
This board was charged with the execution of
& Hackney, who had been assisting Mr. Piquenthe provisions of law hav.i£tg r efer ence to the
ard, wer e elected to succeed him. The work was
erection of the capitol. It was specially made the _
/ c ompleted under their sup ervisi~n, Mr. Bell reduty of the board to remove ar,y part of the ori g(
'
signed his position on the 18th day of December
ina! foundation which in its j·a dgment "did ~ot
18S3, to accept the appointment of supervisin~
conform to a proper standard of material and
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a r chitect of th e treasury department at Was hington . Mr. Hackn ey had sole charge of th e work
from that t im e.
On the 5th day of F ebruary, 1879, Maturin L.
Fisher , a m ember of th e board, died at his r esidence in Clayton co unty. H e was a prominent a nd
useful man in th e public affa irs of th e s tate fo r
many years. . Cyrus Foreman, of Osage, was ap pointed by th e governor to succeed him. He qualifie d as such commissioner on th e 27th day of
March, 1879. Thi s was th e only change in the
m emb ership of th e board since i ts organization,
's av e th e differ en t governors who wer e ex-officio
presiden ts th er eof.
The stone for the found atio n was furnish ed by
Messrs. Tuttl e & Robertson, of Des Moines, from
th e Madison county quarri es near Winter set. The
s tone for th e basement s tory is from the old Capitol quarry in Johnson coun ty, in the vicinity of
Iowa City.
The Ste. Genevieve · Sand, Stone an d Granite
Company a nd J . A. Gaines & Compan y, of Carroll
co unty, Mo., furnished th e stone for that part of
the building above the basement.
The outside steps and platforms a r e th e "Forest City" stone, from n ea r Cleveland, Ohio. The
rails are th e Sauk Rapid s granite.
The pilaster s and pier s in th e interior of basement are from Anamosa, in this state, an d L emont, Ill.
All the columns, pier s a nd · pilasters in the corridors of the first story are from L emont, Ill.
The r ed granite columns in the second sto ry
a r e from Iron Mountain, Mo. The dark colored
granite in base a nd cap of pedestals is from
Sauk Rapids, Minn., whil e th e carv ed capitals ,
pilasters a nd piers are of L emont stone.
KINDS OF MARBLE AND WHERE PROCURED.
DOMJ~ S 'l' IC.

.:\1ex ic an 0 ::; y x ___________________ ___________________ fr om :Mexico

L i5hon -------- - ------- -- ---- ___ ______ ___________ ___ _f rom Spa in
Sicnn a - -- ------------- ______ ___ _______ ___ ____ ________ _fr o m Ita l y

Yc rona Red ·----·-------------- ------------,- ------- - -fr om It al y
~ tnt t ttl r y Whi te __________ __ __ ______________ ______ __ __ f r om Ita l y
Yei ned _____ ___ ________________ _____ ___ _-- - .- _____ ____ __from Tt aJy
It ali an D ov ~ _________________________ _______ ____ __ ____ from I tal y

_\. Ips Green ---·--- ------------- - -- - - - ---- - ------ - - --- - - fro m Ital y
J_Hngucdoc ____________________ _____________ _____ ___ f ro m Fr ance

Ho>o l"i f ------- ------- - -- ··------ ----------------- -- -fro m Fr an ce
Hou ge Greot tc _____ ________ __ __ __________ _____ ____ _fr om F r ance
Grco t" tc HeJ aiss nncc ___ ___ _____ ___________ ____ ___ __ f rom Fran ce
E~ch al l€on __ ____ __ ______ ________ ______ _____ _f ro m Fra nce
F er mo na ____ ___ ____________ ____ ___ _________ ___ ___ f rom Ge rma n y
l ~ on g o rd ___________ ____ ___ __ __ _____ __ ---------- ___ f ro m Belg ium
1-rl lo 'r

P elgian Black _________ _____ _____ _____ __ __ ______ __f :om Belg ium
]la rdig lio ____ _________ ____ ____ ____ ___ ______ _______ ____ f ro m It a ly
nroc a tell e --------------- -- ----- -- - -- -- -- ----- - --- - --- from Italy
I.e\· n n to __ __ _--- ---- - ---- --- ---- -- - - -- -- ----- - ----- ---fro m It a Jy
./u n n P :reu re - ----- -- - -- -- - ----------- -- - - ------- ---- fr o1n Fr ance
J{il ken ny G1e2n __ ________ __ ______ ___ ______ ____ ___ ___ f rom Ireland

Yie t o ria Red ---- --- --------- - ---- -- ------ ---- ----- -from I rela nd
r o,t of ma rble rrork - ---- -------- -- ---- ----- - --- ------$114 ,815 .00

GENE RAL DIME NSIONS.

F eet LJ .
I.cng th north nncl s o ut h, includin g po rtico s __ __ ___ ___ 363
leng th east and wes t , including po rtic os _____ ____ ___ _2-JO
I.engt h north and s o u~ ll front s ___ ____ ______ ___________ 17~j

I .c ngth eas t and wes t f ro.n ts---·-- ---- ----- -- ----- -------118
Len g th ea st and wes t through arcades ___ _____ __ __ ___ JCO
H eigh t to top of mnin comice____ ____ __ __ ___ ____ __ __ __ D2
Heig ht to top of bal us trade _______ ____ _______ __ __ _____ i9
He ig ht to top of s t ybol ate ____ ____ __ __ __ _______ ____ ___ _Jlt
' Reig llt t o top o f do me balco ny ________ ______ ____ ___ ___:i19
H eig ht to top of lan te rn-- -~- - - - -- -- - - -- - -- -- -,-· - ---- -219'
He ig ht to top of b all above lan tc rn _____ __ ________ ___z : ~
H eig ht to top of finale- - -- ~,- -- - - -- -- - ----- - ----------2 75
H eig ht to top o f small clomes---- - -- ---- ---- --- ----- --1 52
"''ie igh t of ba semen t story ___ _____ ___ ____ __ __ _______ ____ 13
H eight o f office s tory __ __ _____ __ __ _____ _____ ___ ___ __ ___ >3
H eight o f !!Ccon cl s to ry ____ ___ ____ ____ _____ ___ ___ ____ __ :Z2
He ig l1t of third story ___ ________ ___ ___ ___ __ __ ______ ____ :o
From o!fiee floo r to first b al cony in do me______ __ __ lOl
F'rom off ice floor to seco nd ba··co ny in domc __ ______ l53
F ro m office floor to ca oopy ___ ___________ ______ __ ___ _l75
'1' !1e ro tundn, is in diameter_ __ _____ __ ______ ____ __ ___ ___ e6
'f il e e xtCT ior diameter of dome i3________ ____ __ ___ ____ _ £0
'l 'ho House of Representa tives is

74x ~·l

fee t 0 inches .
T he Se na t e Ch am lJer is 58x 91 feet 4 inches by

Hol st ein Hiver -------- -- - -- --- - -- --- - --- --- --- -- from 'l'ennessee
Glens Fall s ___ _____ _·___ _______ ___ _____ __ ____ __ __ from New York

inc l1es .

Moriah ----- -------- -- --------- -- -- - ---- ----- - --- fro1n Verma.n t
Io wa Co raL _____ ____ ____ ______ ____ ____ fr oin Charles City , IoWa
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8
2

1
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9
9
6
6
R

t eet 4 inch es IJy. 47

" Old 'l'ennessee" ____ __ ___ _____________ __________ fr o m 'l'ennessee
Knoxvill e ------ - _____ __ _- ___-- - --- - - -- __ __ _______ from 'l 'ennessee

Virginia __ ____ ____ ____ __ __ ___ _____ __ _______ ___ __ _froi11 New York
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ARTICLES DEPOSITED UNDER THE CORNER
STONE OF THE NEW IOWA STATE CAPITOL, NOVEMBER 23, A. D. 1871.
1. Copy of the· holy bible, enveloped · in the
fold s of our national flag.
2. Copy of our national ode, "The Star-Spangled
Banner," engrossed on parchment.
3. Copies of the constitution of the United
States and the state of Iowa.
4. Copy of the Declaration of American Indep e nd e nc~.

5. Copy of President Lincoln's emancipation ·
proclamation.
6. Copy of the joint r esolution ratifying the
amendment to the constitution of the United
States abolishing slavery, unanimously passed by
th e Eleventh General Ass embly of Iowa, March
30, 1866, with the names of the m ember s thereof,
on parchm ent.
7. Roll of honor of Iowa soldiers, and a roster
of the several Iowa regiments serving in th e war
for th e suppression of the r ebellion.
8. Copies of the reports of Adjutant-General N.
B. Baker, giving lists of Iowa officer s and soldiers
serving in the ·war for th e suppression of the rebellion.
9. Copy of Washington's farewell address.
10. Copy of Governor Merrill's thanksgiving
proclamation for 1871.
11. Copies of the pamphlet entitl ed, "Iowa, the
Home for Immigrants," in th e English, German,
Holland, Danish and Swedish languages.
12. Copy of the pamphlet entitled, "Free Lands
of Iowa."
13. Copy of "Laws and Instructions r elating to
the Duties of County Surveyors," compiled by
Han. C. C. Carpenter, then r egister of the state
land office, and now governor-elect.
14. Copy of the revi sion of 1860, with all laws
subsequently passed, including the laws r elating
to a new capitol.
15: Copy of the report of the committee on
building stone, embracing the r eport, charts and
tables of Prof. Gustave Hinrichs, of the Iowa State
University, and Lieut. W. P . Butler, giving chemi:
cal and mechanical tests of samples of Iowa
building stone.
8
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16. Co py of the r eport of th e Iowa State Agricultural society for 1870.
17. List of premiums of the eighteen a,nnual
exhibitions of th e Iowa State Agricultural Soci ety,
with names of officers.
18. Li st of premiums of the tw elfth annual exhibition of th e central Iowa Distri ct Agricultural
Association, with names of officer s.
19. A sectional map of Iowa.
20. Names and residences of th e state officers,
and also lists of the names and r esidences of the
m ember s and members-elect of the Thirteenth and
Fourteenth General Assembli'es.
21. Copy of the census r eport of 1867, containing a complete official r egis ter of the t erritorial
an d s tate governments, complied by Hon. Ed
W right, secr etary of state.
22 . Copies of all legislative docum ents of the
Thirteenth General Assembly, including executive
messages, and reports of state officers.
23. Abstracts of votes cast at the gen eral electi on of Iowa for th e years 1868, 1870 and 1871.
24. Iowa official and statistical tabl e for the
year 1871, with names of state and county officers,
an d the population of the several counties.
25.
A complete list of th~ judicial officers of
t he state for the year 1871.
26 . Table of statistics pertaining to railroads in
Iowa, co mplied by Hon. S. E. Rankin, tr easurer of
state.
27. Copy of Des Moines city directory, with
copies o( all city ordinances, and a list of municipal officers.
28. A statement of the population, value of
r eal and personal property, with a catalogue of the
m anufactures, amount of capital invested, and a
list of resident bankers and attorneys of the city
of Des Moines.
29. A map of Polk county. ·
30. A map of the city of Chicago, showing the
extent of the great conflagration of October 9,
1871.
31. A chronological table of events pertaining
to American history.
32. Calendars for the years 1871 and 1872, with
astronomical calculations.
9

33. A u tog r aphs of the several s tate officer s,
an d mem ber s of t h e boar d of cap itol commissioners, on pa r chment.
34. Roll of nam es of the 270 fo r em en , m echani cs an d la borer s employed on the new capitol
during th e year 18 71, on pa r chmen t .
35. Copi es of all n ewspap er s and oth er peri odicals published in D es Mo ines; also, copies of th e
sever a l da il y p apers of the sta t e.
36. A r oll of the names of t h e memb er s of the
Monroe Co rn et Band presen t a t th e cer em oni es of
layi n g the corner stone, as fo llows: J . R. Hall,
fi r st E fla t cornet; J ames Bain, first B fl at co rn et;
Fra n k Hiskey, second B flat corn et; Geo r ge M.
Cowels, fi r st E fiat a lto; S. Dixon, fir st B flat
t en or ; G. D. Fou st, first B fl a t baritone; L. M.
Shaw, E fl at tuba; Will iam E lrod, tenor drummer;
J . C. Carr, bass drummer ,
37. P rogram of proceedings r el ating t o the
laying of th e corn er st on e of th e new capi tol, with
a copy of t h e a ddress of h i s excellen cy, Govern or
Merrill , delivered on the occasi on.
38. The sever al den omination s of gold, silver
an d ni ckel coins of th e United States; a lso, a
United Sta tes t reasury n ote, and th e sev eral den omination s of fr a ctional curren cy.
39. · A phot ogr a phic vi ew of t h e desi gn of the
n ew capitol.
40. P hoto g r a phs of t he sev er al st at e and Des
Moines ci ty officer s.

S'J.'A TE~l E ~"l' OF ~J A'.l'E RI ALS RE CE I VJW FR.0 ~1 APHI L,

l i2 , '1'0 JUNE 30 , 18S6.

Yard s
Rui.Jblc stone, for co ocrete ___ __ _____________ l ,OcO

F . ct

Ru bblo'stone, for walJ s______ ____ _______ ____ _l ,120

15

Total rubblc _________ _____ ______ ____:!,l.t ·~

13

D imension stone in found a t:on s_ -- - -- -- - -- -·' ,G:Z.tl

11

0

DIME'NS'ION S'l'OXE lN SUPERS'l' R UtnUR I·:- C'Ul3lC F EE T ·

Granite ~ -------- - - - --- -- ---- ------ - - - -- ---------- -- - - 11,310.0
Iowa Oity li mestone -- - -- --- -- ----- - - --- ----- -- -- --- H,~:=o . :2
Anamo sa lim es ton e -- --- -- - - --------- --- --- - -- ---- - 1 , W4 .:!
Lemont limestone ------ -- --- -- -- ------ -- - ------ -- --- 17, 4 . 6
On rro1! coun.ty s and ston e______ ______ ______ ___ _____ __ 145, i 89 . 7

Ste . Genevieve sandstone _________ _______ ______ __ ___ l30 ,768.11
Fo rest City sa nds to ne --- --- ---------- - -------- --- -- 9,<J2:l.>
'l.,otal stone in sup e r ~tr u c tu re _____ - ----- --- ~61 ,329 9- 12

CementBbl s. Lb s.
H yd r aulic -- ------------- -- ------ ------- -- - -- -- - 2d ,<EJ
62
Portl and - ------ ------- - --- ----- -- -- ---- ---- - -- - J ,CS-4 100
•rota·! cement --------- ------- - ------- ---- - - 30, 767
Stucco, tons --------------------- -------- --- -- -----Stucco (fjne) , ba rreJs _________ ______ _________ __ ____ __

162
549

1 .9£6

66
Kune's ce ment , ba nels --------------- -- --- ------ --21 '160'.\
Lime, bu shels -------------- ------ ------------------S a n.d, busheLs -------------------- -- --- -- ------- -- ---3€6,307
Water , ga l! ons ------------------- ------ ------- ----- 11 , 00 1, 145

BrickFire

_____ ------------ --- --- -- - ----------------- ---

2:1 ,10·J

17, 3JO
Pl'essed ___ ----- -------- - -------- ---- ---- ---- --- -13, 9'7'3,280
Comm on

l4 ,0:i3,730

'l'otal

COI NS DEPOSITED.

Th e follo w ing a r e th e denomina ti on s and dates
of t he several coins deposited, to-wit:

In .

00

P:itch, pounds --------- ----- -- -- -- ---- ----- ------ -- -Cast iron, pounds - ----- -------- -- --- ------- ---- - -- Wrou g ht iron, pound s -- -- ------ - ----------:---- - ---

43, -180
C3S, 561
2. 220 ,&23

rrota l iron , pounds --- --- ---- - --- --- - -- - - ----

2, 848,GC·4

Gol d .-$ 20 of 1870, $10 of 1855, $5 of 1853, $2.50

of 1841, and $1 of 1851.
Si lver.-$ 1. of 1871, 50 cents of 185 9, 25 cents
of 1858, 10 cents of 1857, 5 cents of 1850 a nd 3
cents of 1858.
Copp er ancl Nick el.-5 cents of 1869, 3 cents of
1866, 2 cents of 1868, 1 cent of 1847 a nd one cent
of 1869.

Cast steel,

pounds _________________________ ---~-----

Xai·:s , pounds ------ - ----- - - --- ------- - ---------- ----Gop:per and bronze , pou n d ~------------ ---- - - -----
Dr ai n t ile, feet --------------------- --- ------- ---- Sia te, squares - --- ------ ------- -- - -- --- ---------- - -- Po rous terra cotta, squares.____ ____ _--- -- ---- - --- -'r erra cottaBa lusters, pieces
Chi mney t op s, pi eces --- -- - ------ -- ----- -------- Cornice, teet - -- - - ------------------------ - - ---- ~ Hip

10

and rid,ge mou lds , feet_ ___ ______ ________ __

11

3, 1 39~
87,462
':G2 ,3-H

s,oiH
;;68]
52.4~

LeadSheet, pounds ------- ------- ---- --- -- ---- ----- - Pig , pounds --------- ------- ------ -------- -- ---- Pipe, pounds ----------- ------- ---- --- -- -- ----- 'l'ot al

23,831~

pounds

Sheet ironBlack, pounds
Ga lv a nized, pounds ---------------------------'l'otal pou nds

GlassWrou ght plate, square feet __________ ____________ 1,601
Polished plate, squ are feet_ __ ______________ ____22,1E8 11-12
Polis hed plate , beveled, squ are feet_____________ 66ij
lPolisbed P·l ate, enameled, squ a re feet ___ _______ 1,785 6-12
Polished plate, silvered, square feet_ ___ __ ______ 007 1-6
Sta.ined ,g'i ass, squ a re feet ____ ______ ___ ____ ______ 1,193'1
Oy!inder glass, square feet_ __ ___ ____ ____ ____ __ __ 1,001

13, 791J
8, 439
1,651

- --------- -- ----- ----------- --

13,615
13,352

Vault doors -------------------- - -------- ------ -----12
Encaustic t ile floors, sq uare feet- _____ _____ _______ _43,153
Marble tile floors , square feet_ ___ __ ___ _________ __ __ 5 ,227

24,967

Glue stucco ------------------ ------ ---- - --- ---- ---- -- 9 ,157

LumberWhite pi·ne, feet ------- ------------ --------- ----- 1,5g5,637
Yellow pine, feet _____ ___ ____ ____ ________ ___ ___ __
194,00Q
Poplar, feet ----------- ------ --- - ------------ --Black waln ut, feet_ ______________ ___ __ __ ____ ___ _
White wa lnut, feet ___ ________ ___________ _______ _
Oberry, feet __________ ______ __ __ c _____________ _ _
Asb , feet _____ -------- ____ ______ ____ __ ___ __ __ __ __
Ohestnut, . feet --- --- -------- --- ---- -- ---- -----White oak , fee t ------ ----- - -~- --- -------------Red oak , feet_ ___ ___ ___ __ __ _____ ___________ ____ _
.M a hogany ____________ ______ _____ _____________ _
'PotaJ lu mber, -fee t --- ---- ------ ----- - -- ----Lath
Lath iron wire , square y ards _______ ______ ___ __ __ ___ _
Iron sasb cord, feet-- -------------------------------Copper s ash cord, fee L _________ _______________ __ ___
Brads, paper ---------- ------ - ---- ---- -- --- ---------Wood screws, iron, gross ___________ ____ __________ __ _
Wood screws, brass, gross _____ ____________________ _
Wood screws, nickel-pia t ed, gross _________________ _
Wo od screws, blued, gro .s __________ _____ ____ ______ _
Wood bolts ____ __ ____ c _____ __ ________ _______ ________ _
Stea m pipes, feet - ---------------------- --- - -- ----- Water pipes , fe et_ __________ _____________ __ __ __ ____ __
Gas pipes, feet ----- -- -- ------------ -.- --------- -- ---·Galvanized iron pipes, feeL ___ _____________ ___ ____ __
Brass pipes, feet ----------------------------- -- -- -- Brass p ipe, tinned, feeL ____ _____ _____ _________ ____ _
Cast iron pipe, feet -------------------- - ------- --- ---

44,833
44 ,833
45,044
35,520
101,746
30,957
30,9o1
22,324
5,4.71
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Board of co·m missioners __ _________ ________ ___ ____ __ _

Cast iron work -------------- -- -- - ----- -------------Ru bbing stone --- ----------- ------- -- -------- ---- --Accidents -- ----- -- --------------------------------- -E xtra h andling s tone '-------- ---------- --- -- -------Sto·ne setting and masonr y ______________ __ ____ ____ __
Paints and oils ------ ------------- -- ---.- -- -- ----- ---Roofing a n d guttering ----- -------- -- ---- ------- --Terra cotta work----- --- --- -- ------ ---- -------- ----"Lot and sewer-------- ---- ------- __ ____-- ---- _____ __ __
'\1 achinery and tools ______________ __ ____ _____ _____ ___
Heating and ventilating _____ ______ ___ __ __ _________ _

6

800;\
736

3, 191-!,;
482
1,193}

48'2
868
50
27,g63
4,507
1,740

i~
(J

F ROM

On What AccountAmount
Excavation and drai nage -------- -------- -------- -$ 17,sl"f8.87
Ois tern --- -- ______ ____________ -- ----- - ________ ------ _
1', 512 .12
R<!pairs, first fou ndation'---- - --- ------ - --- ---- ---- 52,343.75
Ooncrete, la"or on ----- --- ----------- -------- -- ----- · 9,003. 71
Printing and adverti!! {ng ___________ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ _

466,900
1,006
40
J3, 4m
8'78
2,655
352
9
14, 539
170,167
1,726
28,892
4,561
3,538
3,539
2, 513

ST ATF.J\'I EN".r OF EJI:PENDI'l"URE:S
MAY ;:·5, 1370, '1'0 JUNE 30, 1886.

Water _:____ __ _------ ------ ______ -- - -----------------Cash ____ ______ __ ____ ____ ___ ___ __ __ __ ____ __ ______ __ __ _

2,2 30,5~1!

Total p-ipe, feet, 211, 597 ; miles ______ __ ____ _
40.56
The above does not inclu de the pipe in the radi ators .
Lubrica t ing o il, g-allons ---- ------ - --------- --------Kerosene, gallons ----------------- -------- ------- - --Tallo-w , pounds --------- ---- -- ----- ----- -- ___ ______ _
~·urpentine, gallons -------- ~- ---------- - --- -- - ____ __
Linseed oil, ga·JJons ----- -- --- -·- - --- ---- -- - ----- -- --Hard oil, gallons ---------- ---- --------- -- --- ---- --Gold lea f, packs - ---- ------ ------- -------- -- --- -- ---GoW leaf size, pounds - -------- ------- - -- ------ -- --White lead, poun.ds -- ----- ------------ ------- ------Red lead, pounds - ----------- ----------- --- ---- -----Plasterin.2' hair, bush els
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Painting __ ___ __ -------- ______ ___ ________ ___ -----------

Ra Broad ----·- -------- __- ---------- - - ----------------Fuel ______ _____ -----' ____ ___ _________ _____ ---- -- -- ___ _
Ole ani·o.g and painting __________________ _____ ______ _

Glass --- --- -- -------------------- ------- --------- ---- Marble work --- --------------------------- ------- --Plumbing ------- -------- ---- -- ----------- --------- __Stone ----------- __ -- ---- ______ --------------- __ -- __- -c
Boiler house -------- ---- ------------ -- --------------Nails and h ardware --------------------------- ----8 tone cutting _-·-- -- -- -- -------------------------- --Wrought iron work ------ -------- ----- -------------Gas fitting ----- ________ ____ ---- --------------------Genera! Ia bor _---------------------------------- ____ _
Oemen t _____________ ___ _------ ----------------------Brick ____ __ ____ - ---- -- -- ______ -- ------ -------------- -Sand - ---- _____ __ --- _____ ----------------------------Sheet m etal worl: - -------------- -------------------Prismatic ligb ts ___ -------- ______ -------------------Plain p!as tering -- ------------- -------- -------- -----Seagliol a work --------------------------------------

3,205 .26
3,579.84

1,612.54
24,683.15
6,057 .05
26,115.56
990 .72
2,224.46
69 ,575.81
8, 721.26
95, 100.20

3,700 .04
10,000 .00
34,343. 22
81 , 4,53 .32
36,752.06
16,4,53.63
8 ,05.'3 .67
236.77
26,84:1.87
117,007 .4'7

14,080.99
486,417.56

25,844 .19
15, 365.82
342,138.<17
187,003.24
6,818.91

54,915.43
49,733.17
127,565.79
8,624.00
21,000.78
3,082 .23
45,616 .62

1:1,934.85

Orna men t a l pla st er i:lg
·Elect r ic wor k --- ------------- - ---------------------In t er es t :-uH l di.~co un t______ ____ __________ __________ _

5,9~ 5 . 83

3,155 .20

Fresco p a in tin g -------------------------- ----------:28 ,077 .37
Plo or tilin g -------------------------- ----- ---------3,1, 4E5 .53
H ea t in g ex pen ses -- - ------------ ---- ------ ---------- 10,989 .91
P 1nn.S! - ----- - ------------------------ ----------------8, 784 .13
F u rni t ur o ______ ________ _____ -------- ---- - --------- - -- 129' 131. 77
Pa.tterJ;S and model s ____________ _____ _________ _____ _
7 ,868 . 75
Brick ma so nry -------- - ------- - ------------ -- ------- 122 ,00.0 .36
208 .55
J<: xt ra g en e ra l a sse mb ly -------- - - --- ---·----- ------Sala ries __ __ ___ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ---- --- --- ----------- 1S9,8i9 .82
3,0'21 :01
Aclj u t ant-ge ne r a1's office -------- -- - -- -- - - ------- - - 1, 021. 01
C a pitol grounds -- ---------------- --------- --- - ----·J ,OS2 .73
J~ x pcrlse s
___ ____ _____ ___----- - --- ------ -------- - - -- -7 ,&33 .33
J..A me ________ _______ _____ _---- -- -- - - --- - ----- - -- - ----C a r pen ter wo rk ------------- - --- -- --------- - - -- - -- --- 177 , 422 .70
Lu m ber and t imb er --- -- ---- ----- - --------- ----- - --- 6J ,530.65
7,636 .58
EJeva t ors -- - - - ---------------- --- -- - - - --------------24, S!H . 59
~t reet improvemen ts -- -- --------- - --------- --------55.00
Gover n men t 's settlem ent account - - ------- -- -------

'l'o tal __ _______ _____ ____ ___ ____ ________ _------$2 ,873 , 294. 59

COJ\DENSE D

S'l 'A''l 'E'ME K'l' OF APP !WPRIA'l'IOKS

AC\'D

JcXPENDI'l'URES .

C h ap t er 73,
FiftecJ tll
Cha pter 1-:1:2,
Sixteent h
Cha p t er 170,

5€C tion 32, Ja ws o f th e
Ge nera l Assem bl y __ __
s ec ti on H}, :: 1-l \rs of t he
Ge neral Assembly ___ _
see tio n 10, la ws of the
~ e v € n teen th Gene ra l .~s semb t y __

GOO .OO
000.00
60~ . 00

$2,Si G,300 .00
E XP f. ;>i'D!'fU RES.
E xp ended on n c11· capitoL ____ __ ___ $'2 ,624, JSV. 48
}:'x pended on r epnirs of fi rst foundati o n ____________________ ___ ______ _
5:?,.343 .76
E xpend ed o·:1r lot a n d sc " ·er_ _______ _
:EAl lCndcd on boiler h o use ____ __ ___ _
Ex pe n clecl o n fur n itu re ______ _______ _

10,000.00
25,8 14. 00
129,131.77

E xp ended for T1rcn tie th Gener a l
Asse rnb ly ______ ________ __ ________ _

20"8 .55

Expencled for a d ju t a n t ·gC neral 's o f fices ___ -- ____ -- ___ _- ---- __-- - -- --Expe n d ed on ca p ito l g ro uncl .s ______ _
E xpend ed on s t reet i rrJ~) : o v em e n ts__
E :x p.e n d cd on .g·ove-: nor 's sc tt ~cme n t
acc ou n t _______ --- - ---- -------- --- C ash un exp end ed ::i nj turne d over to
G 0vern or ' V i!li am l .t-! rra t ce __ ___
Stree t pavi n g a nd .s ide wa lk appro-

3,0'21.01
], 883 .70
24,994 . 50

55 .00
1,612. 5±

priation in t ho s t a t e treas u ry u n,.
clra \\" n
3, 005-. 41
- - - - - $2,876 ,300.00

Al' PROPRIA'l'I ONS.
Ch a pter 110 , laws of th e 'l'lli rt een th
General Assembl y ------- ---- -- -- -$ 150,000 .00
Ch a pter 35 of t he geocr a l a nd p ublic l a ws of tll o Fourteent h Gen er al Asse mbl y, being $100,0C() f or
t he year 1812 , and $122 ,000 for
ea ch of t he ye a rs 1873 , 1&7 4, 1875 ,
18i6 , 1877, 1Si 8 , 1879 , 1880, 18Sl
a nd 1 2 - - - ---- - - - - - - ------------- 1,350,000 .00
C h a pter 6S , 1oca l Ja ws o f the Fi f t eenth General Asse mblY------ --- -- 135,,000.00
C h a pter 151, laws of th e Six t eenth
Genera! Assem bly - - -- -- --- -- ---- 250, 000 .00
Chnpter 138, law s o f t he Sev en t ee n t h
Gene r a l Ass em b": y - ---- -- - - - - - --- 75,0Cl0.00
Cha pt er 138 , la ws of tbe Seven t een t h
GeJe r a l Assembly , f o r lot a n d
se wer -- - ---- - - - - - --- - - - -- - - ------ 10,000 .00
Chapter 83, Jaws o f the Ni neteenth
Gene ral Assem bly --------------- 525,000 .00
Ch a p·t er 136, la\YS of th e 'l'wen t ieth
361 ,000.00
General Assembly
C hapter 13"6 , laws o f the rl ,wen t ieth
Gen eral Assemb Ly, fo r p a ving
and cur b ing tl1e s treets and
putting down s idewalks around
27,000 .00
'.hi- capitol s qu are - - -- - - - ------- -

:::i P"-CI A L AP P H<Jl ' lilATI O'.:S

29,238 .00

~2,876,300 . 00

STATUARY.
B eginning with north of library door : His tory,
Scien ce, L aw, Fame, Literature, Industry, P eace,
Commerce, Agriculture, Vi ctory, Truth, and Progr ess.
Th e first door to the left as you enter the sena te cha mber · is th e entrance to th e stairway leading to the dome.
All the rooms on third floor a re committee
rooms, of wh ich there are twenty-nine in number.
The dome is covered with a gold l eaf, at a
cost of $3,500.
DESCRIPTION OF PAINTING "WESTWARD"
AT THE HEAD OF THE GRAND STAIRWAY IN THE IOWA STATE CAPITOL
DY E DWI N HOWLA N D DLAS H F IELD, THE ARTIST.

"The main idea of the picture is a symbolical.
presentation of the Pioneers led by the spirits of
Civilization and Enlightment to the conquest by
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cultivation of th e Great West. Consider ed pictorja!ly th e canvas shows a 'Pra irie Schoon er' drawn
b y oxen a cross th e prairie. The family rid e up on
th e wagon or wa lk at its side. Behind th em and
seen through the growth of stalks at the ri ght
come cr owding th e other pion eer s and la t er m en .
In th e a ir a nd befor e th e wagon a r e flo ating f our
f emale fi gures; one h olds th e shi eld with th e aqns
of the Sta te of Iowa u pon it ; one holds a book
symbolizing Enlightmen t; two other s carry a
basket and scatter the seeds whi ch are symboli cal
of th e ch an ge fr om wilderness to plowe d fi elds
and gard en tha t shall com e over the prairie. Behind th e wagon and also flo a ting in th e a ir, t wo
f emal e fi gures hold r especti vely a mo del of a sta·
ti onary st eam engine a nd of an electri c dynamo
to suggest th e forces which come with th e late r
m en.
"In t h e ri ght h a nd corner of th e pictur e m elon s,
pumkins, etc. , among which sta nd a fa rm er a nd
a girl, sugges t tha t h er e is th e frin ge of cultivati on a nd th e beginning of th e prairie. At the
l eft a buffalo skull furth er emph asizes this suggestion.
"Consider ed t echni cally, the domin a nt motive
of t he composition of th e pictur e is th e f esto oon
or Roman ga rland.
This is carried out by the
plan es of light color, commen cing at the left with
th e group of . spirits, carried downward by th e
white bodice of the girl, gath erin g flow er s, onwa rd through the m ass of light in th e center , to
th e white overdress of th e girl leading th e child
and finally toward th e right and upward, in the
fi gures of the farmer girl and the spirits of Steam
and Electricity. The da rk a ccents in th e com'position are furni sh ed by the three m en grouped
together and the skirt of the fl ower-gath ering
girl.
"The hour chosen for the subject is the la t e a ft ernoon, since W estward sugges ts into the setting
sun. The scheme of color of th e picture is base d
upon his choice of hour, being in th e main made
up of orange-pink sunset light and its natural
compl em ent bluish shadows, with a f ew spots of
dark blue and red-brown given as aforesaid by
th e costumes of the men and the. skirt of the kneeling girl. For the sake of preserving the integrity
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of th e composition certa in liberti es h ave been
tak en with average probabilities. Thus the driver
of th e oxen is upon th e s ide whi ch is not conventionall y correct, because h a d h e been placed
i n th e correct place in t hat corner of the canva s
he would ha ve thrown the composition out of
bala nce. Adva ntage was th er efor e t aken of the
fac t th a t h e might mom en tarily leave his place.
Again, a very sm ail child would not often hu r ry
alon g keeping up with striding m en and women ,
bu t on the other hand th e children at times undoubtedl y did wi sh a nd need for exerci se sak e to
run a long awhile with the procession. From the
point of vi ew of composition, a small m ass or
fi gure was· n eeded just at th e point wh er e th e
child wa s introduced, a do g would have made a
spot of about th e ri ght h eight, but two dogs wer e
already in th e picture and a figure of a sma ll
child th er efor e served th e purpose better .
"These r em a rks a bout th e ox-driver a nd th e
small child a r e a dd ed t o bring to th e noti ce of
the laym an t he fact that th e a rtist's fi r st du ty
to his clien t is t o m ake his picture a rtisti cally
good, good th a t is in composition, drawj n g and
color. For ·th e sak e of h is com position , h e m ay,
an d indeed should, take a dvantage of anyth ing
which is possible, avoidin g only th ose thin gs
which would seem unreason.able t o both common
sense a nd imagination."
DESCRIPTI ON OF L UNETTES, IN R OTUN DA
OF IOWA STAT E CAPITOL.
BY K EN YON COX, T H E AB TIST.

The fir st fun ction of a decorative pa inting bei n g to d ecorate~th a t is to beautify th e building in
whi ch it is placed- th e fir st consider a tion with
the artist is a sch em e of color and line whi ch shall
answer this end. Th e Rot unda having t welve
equal arches, four of th em pierced and th e others
conta ining the spaces to be painted, the first
thought was to avoid m onotony and accen t th e importance of the ·open arch es by placing a single
la rge figure in each lunette, backed a gainst and,
a s it wer e; buttressing the open arch, each pair
of figures thus establishing a garlanded curve and
th e whol e series making a continuous rhythm of
17

line about t he rotunda. As th e stat u es betw een
th e a r ch es, though over life size, looked small , and
as a solid figure always looks la r ger than one of
the sam e siz e painted on a flat surface, it was determined that t h e painted figur es must be on a
large scale. T h ey would m eas ur e nin e f eet high ,
if standing.
These preliminary decisions consider a bl y limited the s ubseq u en t choice of treatment; an d v ery little act ion co uld be depicte d.
Th e depth of th e n1ouldin gs a nd richm'ss of shadow in th e a r chitecture l ed to the fe eling that
considerabl e forc e of li ght and shade a nd pictoria l effect co uld be properly em pl oyed, and that a
ce rtain amount of realism in t h e tr eatm ent of
backgrounds would a pparently enlarge th e r otund a a nd give it space and a ir without interfering with the sen se of stability. In color the effort was to produce a ba nd of beautiful hues which
would harmonize with all th e surrounding colors
whil e enlivening the gen eral eff ect; which should
have as mu ch variety as possi ble; and should, at
th e sam e tim e, b e unifi ed and , as it were, tied together by certain recurring notes. To this end
each of the lunettes takes up and inten sifies som e
one of the colors u sed in th e general scheme of
decoration, and r eds being most frequently caught
up in this way, but th e gold and purpl e and dark
blu e be accented also. The blue a nd white of th e
sky and the g r een of the landscape a r e carri ed
through all th e lunettes as th e unifying notes, and
the rather vivid greens were pa r t icul arly r eJi.ed
on as a contrast to and r elief from th e dominance
of wa rm ton es.
Such being th e decorative sch eme the choi ce of
subject a nd treatment was dependent on it. Th e
n eed for r eclining figure s and powerful colors
in the drap eri es at once n egativ ed historical or
realistic subj ect and suggested all egory, w hil e a
certain amount of freedom of composition and of
reali sti c accessory was permitted.
"The R esources of th e State of Iowa" was consider ed, but
it was finally det ermin ed to embody in the paintings an allegory of " The Progress of Ci viliz a tion"
in any country , some attention to the special conditions of th e state det ermining th e treatm ent in
part icular cases, but th e subject being univ er sal
in its application. Th e seri es begins at th e right
18

of th e entran ce of th e library and co ntinu es from
left to ri ght a r ound th e rotunda. Th e individual
subjects are as follows :
H UNTI NG.

In an open glade of th e forest, against a rock
a nd und er a pine, r eclines t h e typ e of primitive
man, livin g by the chase. H e holds a lan ce in his
han d and b ears a quiv er of a rrows, an d is cloth ed
only in a wolf skin with a scalp dow n OVPr " ' '"'
head. At his feet sits a wolfish, half-wild dog,
man's earli est companion , a nd a dead w ild goose
a t his side show s hi s su ccess in hunting . Whil e
th e figure is n ecessaril y in r epose th e tense n ess of
hi s muscles and the alertness of his glance is int ended to co nv ey the impression of instant r eadiness for acti on a nd th e sam e feeling i s m arked
in the listening a ttitud e of th e dog.
1-IERDI NG .

Her e th e effort has bee n to combine an ill us ion
to th e classic a ssociations of th e pasto ral life with
something of breezin ess of vigor essentially modern and western. The herdsman, holding the
pan-pip es and pastoral staff, and clothed with th e
pastoral cloak and hat, looks sharply off over his
rig ht shoulder at som ething which has attracted
his attention. Whatever it i s that inter ests him,
interests also th e cow and th e swin e, beyond th e
brow of th e hill , who throw up their heads to
gaze a t it. The scen e i s a rough hill pasture, with
g r eat trees in th e di stance. The background is a
win dy blue sky with drifting clouds.
AGRICULTURE.

Golden-haired Cer es, sickle in hand, sits in a
s t ubbl e fi eld and contemplates the harvest. In
th e foreground are thrown down a ru stic cloak
and go urd water-bottl e. The foliage above her
head is rusty and limp with h eat, a nd in th e di stan ce is a corn field with India n co rn in shock s ,
brilliantly illuminated by the afternoon sun. Beyond it white thunder h eads loom into a blue
sky. In placing a wheat sh eaf b ehind the principal fig ure and a crown of oats upon h er h ead an
in tenti onal liber ty has b een t aken with th e sue-
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cession of crops in order to suggest that more
than one staple is produced in th e state.

T he figure, a stalwart man in draperi es of dim
blue, is sunk in brooding contemplation.

THE FORGE.

ART.

The industrial age, the age of coal and iron, is
typified in its most simple form by the museu·
lar figure of a young man seated before a rustic
forge and sturying a working drawing, pinned to
a board, of the object h e is about to make. This
figure is painted entirely nud e for delight in the
beauty of the masculine figur e. It is intend ed to
be purely ideal and in no way to represent a
state of society in which m en actually went naked.
The same thing may be said, generally, of the
costume, or lack of costume, in th e other panels.

The culmination of the series, r epresenting the
h ighest form of energy displayed at the zenith
of civilization in all ages is "Art." A violoncello
s tands for music, a palette and brushes for paint·
i ng, a part of a classic building with statues on its
sky line for architecture and sculpture, thus sym·
bolizing the four greatest of the fin e arts. The
fig ure is a nobly form ed young woman with a
• face ·in which the artist has endeavored to com·
bine innocence and purity with power . She is
pa rtially drap ed in glowing gold and crimson,
wears a golden wreath, and holds aloft a mirror
of polished m etal which reflects to man the light
of the sky. This panel has been made as brilliant
as possible, in contrast with the grave tone of
tli e " Science." The necessary note of green is
supplied by a clump of laurels, the plant of Apollo.
The original design for th e m a in cornice and
th e domes, was to make them of cast and sh eet
iron, but with th e consent of th e gen eral assembly
these were changed to stone, covering only the
h emispherical portion with m etal, and this is of
very heavy copper which is as durabl e as tim e.
The partitions are all of brick or other fire·
proof material, and the floors are made with iron
beams and brick arches with either an en caustic
tile or wood covering.
The rooms are all warmed with steam, with
both d1rect and indirect radiation, from a battery
of seven large boilers located in a building across
th e street on the nor.th side, and th e rooms are
ventilated by exhausting and air ducts built in
the walls.
The roof is made of iron fram e work, covered
with porous terra cotta and slate laid in cement
mortar.
.
The corridor floors ar e all made of encaustic
tile laid in very rich pattern, and the wainscotings
of the corridors and all the principal rooms of both
office and second story are made of domestic and
foreign marble. The large columns in the house
and senate and those in the upper. part of the
domP are made of Scaglioga, not because it is a

COJ\fl\f ER CE .

Commerce is typified by a femal e fig ure in gold
and white with win ged h ead-dress and Caduceus
of Mercury, God of trad e. She leans upon a pile
of sacks of grain and directs th e Genius of Transportation, in the form of a child, wh er e h e shall
carry th e sack which h e bears upon hi s sholllders.
EDU CATIO N .

Seated upon a bank a mother teach es h er
child to r ead from a great book whi ch sh e holds
open before him. In the tranquil landscape be.·
yond, as elsewh ere in th e s eries, th e artist has
felt at liberty to introduce some featur es of the
landscape he best knows and loves, that of his
own country home in New England, but he has so
simplified it as to approximate th e abstrac t or
universal.
SCIE NCE.

In this composition the attempt has bee n made
to typify the life of the intellect-thought in gen·
era!, rath er than scientific thought in th e s tri cter
sense. The scene is th e parapet of a house by
moonlight. The lamp of truth burns brightly and
a single planet shines in the quiet sky. :rn the
left co.rner is a terrestrial globe, emblem of the
world-wide nature of the studies in which the
figure is engaged. At the right in a pile of folio
volumes-the records of the wisdom of the past.
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cheap imitation of marble, but because it is an

imitation as good as marble and better suited
to places where used ..
The grand stairway is made of marble on an
iron frame work, while the other stairways are
all of iron.
The legislative portion of the building was completed and dedicated to its future use on the 17th
day of Janua_ry, 1884, and the Twentieth General
Assembly held its deliberations in ·the spacious
halls provided for this purpose.
A short time after this the valuable collection
of books in the State Library were moved into
the large rooms provided for them, and Governor
Sherman occupied temporary quarters in two of
the committee rooms on the second floor.
There are 398 steps from the ground up to the
dome platform or lookout.
There are 787 yards of carpet in the senate
chamber and 994 yards in the house of repres entatives.
There are twenty-nine kinds of marble in the
building.
The kinds of wood employed in the building
are: Ash, red oak, white oak, black walnut, butternut, chestnut, cherry, mahogany, poplar, yellow
pine, white pine and catalpa.
Cost of the building to July 1, 1885, $2,615,170.87.
Cost of furniture to July 1, 1885, $82,789.89.
SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' MONUMENT.

This ground was occupied by the old state house,
now by the soldiers' and sailors' monument, described as lots 11 and 12, block 6, Scott's addition,
deeded by the Capitol Building Association, October 24, 1864. There is built on the ground and
completed the soldiers' and sailors' monument, and
the grounds are all soaded and finished. The shaft
is all of gray granite, ornamented by bronze
castings. The total height is about 145 feet, and
the total cost was about $150,000;
The six "Dielmann mosaics" in the grand stairway located over the Blashfield painting, are the
largest -and most carefully wrought mosaics in
America. The six panels are each about six feet
wide by fourteen feet high. The manner of making
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a nd placing th ese mosaics is little under stood and
inter esting. A brief history of them follows :
F r ederick Dielmann, th e noted artis t (several
yea r s president of th e National Academy of Design
of New York) made perfectly fini sh ed oil paintings
of the subj ects, one-third of the actual size of these
m osaics. He al so made outline drawings on paper
t he actual size of the panels. H e th en took th e
small painting and large drawings to the "Venetian Mura no Co.," in Veni ce a nd had th ese mosaics
made. In making th em the artisans placed th e
la rge drawings on tabl es and s tood th e small painti ngs before them. Then ou t of thousands of little
pigeon holes a round th e room, the workmen selected th e bits of mosaics and laid them in the
large outline on th e table, copying the small painting in this m a nn er. These mosaics are made of
glass to imitate marble. When the mosaics were
all laid, brown paper was past ed over th e entire
s urfa ce. The brown paper surface was then divided into sections, as a state is divided into counti es. These s e~tions wer e then number ed in order,
a nd th e paper cut on th ese section lines. The sections wer e lifted, placed in boxes and sent to Des
Moines. Signor Grandi, who superintended the
la ying of the mosaics, came with them and
placed th em on the wall wher e th ey a r e likely to
r emain for centuries. The wall was given a coat
of Portland cement, and the differ ent sections wer e
set in th eir places. After a few days when the
cem ent had hardened, th e brown pap er that was
pasted over th eir fac es while in Italy, was wet and
removed, leaving th e mosaic pictures exposed to
view for the first time in an upright position.
The r eason for using mosaics instead of paint
was to get as much of an architectural feeling in
these pa nels as possible, and to avoid conflict or
rivalry between them and the Blashfield painting below. Another reason was to give the Dielmann mosaics carrying power enough to overcome
th e extra distance from the spectator. It will be
observed that the mosiacs have been made to take
up the color and feeling of the architecture about
th em, while the Blashfield painting in the more
conspicuous panels below is more pronounced in
color.
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Mr. Dielmann has made a picture of the west
front of the state house as background f or th e
fo ur central panels, while in th e left hand panel
call ed "Defense," h e has shown a portion of the
state historical buildin g, and in the background
ot the ri ght h and panel, call ed "Education," h e has
shown a part of the old state house at Iowa City,
which is now the administration building of the
state university.
Th e six subj ec ts r epresentin g th e f un ctions of
governm ent, from left to ri ght are:
First. "Defense," r epresented by two youths
leaving their work in th e fi eld in answer to a call
to arms.
Second. "Charities," r epresented by a standing
female figure, holding a helpless child in one a rm
while she gives r elief to a crippled beggar who
kneels at h er side.
Third. "The Executive" and fo urth, " th e L egislative" branch of government, etc.
Fifth.

"The Judiciary," typified by?

Sixth. "EducatiOn," typifi ed by a st anding female fig ur e, in academic robe, with a wreath of
laurel about her h ead.

